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Magic slides,
Trains, engine, ladder,

Story Books, covers, 8c
Story Books, ABO linen,

sleds,

to
Trains, Curtain Masks, 5c.

Dust, 5c a
Electric Cars,

Green Bales,

Fancy Toilet prices.
Marble
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straight forward buslnoes

been looking

Sewing Machine,

Chamber

selling cheaper than

J. P. WILLIAMS

to
thoreforo havo

hereafter display

116-11- 8 North Main Street, Shenandoah,
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Lanterns,

Seventyflvo
Accordeons,

Diamond

Bottles,
Arches,

South
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Round 5c.
Toy Stovos, 10c. China Mugs. Gc.

Largo Hocking Horse, 05c.
Musical Pop Guns, 65c.

Child's Fancy Tables, 50c.

Largo Black Boards, 50c.
Toy Chests, 25c, 50o and $1.00.

Owls, moving eyes, 10c.
Barnum's 25c.

She feet of Fence, 10c,

Tin I torsos, Musio Boxes, 5c.
Leap Frog Gamo, 25c

00KS & BROWN,,

Toilet Cases.
Shaving Sets.

SON

STMAS GOODS.

Cbridtmns

Calliopes,

Main Street.- -

Dressing Cases. Work Boxes.

Plush of Paper, Etc., Etc.
A large and varied assortment of Gold Pons, Pencils and Fountain Pens. Our lino oi

( elluloid Novoltios oiuuot be beaten. Asktosmuur MUSIO BOX ALBUMS. We have

tho finest 25c cloth bound book in town; other places, 35c. Also, another lot of tho 20a cloth

bound books. Hocking Horses, Blackboards, Magic Lanterns, Treo Orii'imcnU,

Dolls, Games, ABC Blocks, &c. No trouble to bIiow goods. We can supply all kinds of

.Hymnals at Publisher's Prices.
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For the

something

impossible

Trumpots,

5c,

Boxes

Trumpets,

1ST. lMLe,xx. Stroot.

Minnesota ''Daisy" Flour,
To $4.50 Per Barrel.

High Grade Roller Flour,
To $3 90 Per Barrel.

Roller Family Flour,
To $3.50 Per Barrel.

Our Stock of

la full and eomplete.

Huts, Candies and Fruits.
FLORIDA ORANQBS

Zarye, Fresh and Sweet.

We Rocoivo Prodi CREAMERY BUTTER
Evory other day.

Evening

CIAUS

Groceries

Holiday Trade

ill II 111
A Brief But Interesting'

Meeting Last Night.

MORE LIVELY NEXT TIME

Many of the Cmiut'IIliii-1- ikra IKJttllle(l
With th Way Work I Onlng on In
Connection With tho Public Wutur Wnrki
nml Want an irmlerHtuiHlltig.

A regular meeting of the Borough Council
was held last evening with Messrs. liottcridge,
James, VanDuscu, llolman, Gafllgan,

Doughorty, Lamb and Coakley present.
Tho roads and highways committee re-

ceived a lecture from Councilman Coakley.
IIo said the committee seemed to bo doing
practically nothing. It novcr holds any
meetings und as a committee is usolcss. Tho
attention of tho committee was called to tho
sti etches of Ice upon tho streets from over-
flowing hydrants, and rosultod in Instruc-
tions to tho Chief Burgess that ho shall
prosecute all persons who allow their
hydrants to run so as to cause an overllow
upon tho streets.

Mr. Coakley said the lire companies aro
under considerable expense for maintaining
their horses during tho winter and he
thought it would bo well for tho borough
oillclals to give thorn as much work as
possible Mr. Lamb said he heartily coincided
in tho suggestion.

Chairman Botteridgo asked if tho finance
committeo had collected tho tax duo 011 tho
electric railway cars and it was stated that
negotiations for tho collection hail been
opened with tho company.

Mr. James, chairman of tho wator com-

mitteo, stated that bills amounting to several
thousand dollars had been presented to the
committee, but ho thought every member
and Councilman should investigate tho bills
thoroughly beforo being prosentod for tho
action of Council j and beforo that action Is

taken Contractor Quinu and Supervising
Engineer Womclsdorf should bo asked to
meet Council "so that tho members may find
out what's what aud who's who."

It is quite likely that when tho contractor
and engineer meet Council thero will be a
lively time. Several of tho Couucilmon
stated without rescrvo that thoy aro not
satisfied with tho way matters aro going.
Thoy said they would havo plonty to say
when the two gontlemeu referred to meet
Council.

Among tho specific grounds of dissatisfac-
tion is tho statemont that tho foundation
walls built for tho boilers at tho pumping
station aro not workmanlike or likely to prove
durable. The Jeanesvlllo compiuy is fur-

nishing tho pumping, but Council blames tho
Supervising Engineer for not stopping the
work. A motion was adopted instructing
the secretary to notify Mr. Womolsdorf that
Council has received liii notice that ho is not
wtisfiod with the work, but that Council
looks to him to see that tho work is done in a
manner satisfactory to himeelf and tbo
Council.

It was also stated that the bridge built for
tho road which was made near the dam, to
substitute the one condemned by tho borough,
fa not at all satisfactory aud tho Union
township authorities have declined to accept
it.

After discussing various matters in this
strain for a while Council decided to visitaud
inspect tho work that has been doue at
Davis' Bun and to mako the trip noxt Sun-

day.
The water committee will meet next Wed-

nesday night and next Thursday night the
Council will meet. Some of tho Councllmeu
say tho meeting will be of an old-ti-

character warm aud long.

Call at lloldorman's jowelry store before
going elsewhere.

W. V. Otto will give to evory purchaser to
the amount of 10 oents a beautiful Christmas
chromo. 6 tf

The Other Way.
Mr. I'. J. Ferguson cays that previous

publications of the decisions of the oases he
bronght against the Crinuian Bros, were
erroneous; that he won the suits. When the
furniture In the Ferguson IIouso was sold, at
tho time the Crinnau Bros, retired, I. Lau-tcrst-

made sovoral purchases, including a
piano. Mr. Ferguson gave notice at tho time
that ho owned the goods and now, under the
decisions in tho cases, Mr. Lautersteiu must
pay $300 or $100, besides tho costs.

Otto's Is the place for Christmas cakes, fruit
pound and other flue cakes. Beautiful
Christmas chromo given with each 10 cent
purchase. 27 South Main street.

Have you triod McElhonny's fried oysters?

bold the Holler.
Thomas Grant has sold the steam roller

which he used in navlug Main street and
yesterday shipped it to Lent, Delaware.

Prof. Barrett, of St. Lawrence county, N.
Y,, speaking of pulmonary dlssannn, says :

not one death ooours now where twenty died
before Downs' Kllxir was'knowu. Orr fifty
years of ooniUut success places Downs'
Elixir at the head of the long list 'of cough
remedies. lm

THE AFTERMATH.

Herald.
A Few or the Hxpres'lon Haunt Cnucnrii-Int- f

tlin Appointment.
"Mr. Mollot is a thorough business man and

he will keep the postolllco up to its high
standard."

"Mr. Mollct will hardly allow tho postolllce
to romaln in its present quarters."

"Tho civil service law roads ouo way aud
works anothor. Thero will ho a now forco of
postolllco clerks aud lcttor carrlors."

"I havo a straight tip that tho namo of
tho assistant postmaster will bo changed from
Donglor to Tiorricy."

"Johnny Boyor's suit will just fit littlo
Patsy Dovors."

"Charley Qiilnn's friends aro not in a good
mood. There Is blood on the moon."

"Ilarrlty didn't havo much of a pull, after
all."

"Tho Democratic pirty is ungrateful to Its
veterans. Wayne McVeigh, an ox Rcpubli
can, gets a big plum, and Mcllot, who
deserted to tho Greenback Labor rank', gets
tho Shenandoah postolllco. Man's inhunnu-it-

to man makes countless thousands
mourn."

Tho usefulness of National dolcgatos ends
witli tho convention."

"Tho last straw to break the Germans'
backs has been laid 011. Lay on, yo iugratos,
but wait 'till tho flowers bloom in tho
spring."

"Cougresemiiu Itellly was game to tho last.
Thero is nothing like standing by your
friends."

"Sticking to one party doesn't go far.
When the time comes to divido tho spoils tho
men who work up tho best pull get them."

Wayne McVcagh was a mugwump. Now
ho is tho Democratic Minister to Italy. Yo
Gods! but Cleveland has a way of his own.

"Grosham and McVcagh! Fellow Demo-

crats."
"It is said Mullet will make an effort to ex-

tend tlio carrier systom by taking in Wm.
l'enn aud Lost Creek, which would mako
room for mote carriers."

"When tho Ueruocratsact, thoy act quickly.
Tho ink was hardly dry on Mellct's com-

mission beforo tho Senate confirmed tho ap-

pointment, thus cutting oil' all chances of a
reconsideration and putting an end to the
scramble."

"Quinn and Master have ono consolation.
Thoy didn't chip in $;0,000 to help elect
Cleveland."

"Old am I an old Democrat."
"I havo been a Democrat all my life and I

deecountcd all that war veterans said about
Cleveland, but I am beginning to soe that I
made a mistake ills political appointments
show that ho believes that deserters should ho

rewaided "

Don't sutler with indigestion, use Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters. lm

Air. lletterldco " dtinlliliito,
Oscar Bettoridge, Prosldent of the Town

Council of the Borough of Shenandoah, has
announced himself as a candidate for tho
nomination of Chief Burgess on tho Demo-

cratic ticket. Mr. Betteridgo is 12 years of
age and was born in Staffordshire, England,
lie came to this country in April, 1S70, and
in August of tho same year ho became a
reeidunt of Shenandoah, lie has resided
here since. Alter working in ths mines as a
laborer, miner and coutractor until about five
years ago 1)0 went Into the butcher business,
and about three yoars after gave it up to
embark iu tho dairy busluess. Mr. Better-idg- e

first Interested himself actively in local
politics in tho spring of 1601, whon ho was
elected Councilman from the Fifth ward on
tho Democratic ticket. Mr. Betteridge's
popularity was shown at that time by his
majority of 120, wh'n thercgular Democratic
majotity of tho ward was but about iO.

After serving two years in tho Borough
Council Mr. Betteridgo was made president,
which position he now holds. During his
membership he has faithfully served as a
monibor of the fire apparatus and other com-

mittees. During tho second year of his term
ho was chairman of the roads and highways
committee and he has been an active member
of tho water committee slnco Its organization.
In looking around for a strong candidate one
who has shown himself vigorous and active
in the administration of public alTairs, and
n'ho will fill the office of Chief Burgees
without fear, favor or impartiality, attentiou
should be given to Mr. Betteridge's caudl
daoy.

Superintendents and others having the
arrangements of Christmas festivities will do
well to consult Kemtnerer, 131 North Malu
street, before purchasing confectionery.

12

Ulveu Away.
For sixty days Keagey, tho photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with overv
dozen of his $3 cabinets.

Howorth'a Hlberntea.
This well known and oxcolleut attraction,

giving all a perfect picture of life in tho
Green Isle of Erin, among the famous scenes
of which tho pcets have so beautifully
written, will give one of their entertainments
in Ferguson's thoatro on Thursday and
Friday evenings, Dec. 28th and 28th.

Use Wills' Laundry Blue, the bei
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
Iwo quarts. 16cta. 8old by Coakley Bros.

llurchlll's Cafe.
Wken seeking a neat and well conducted

safe, go to llurchlll's, corner Malu and Coal
rtreeta. Polite and prompt attention. U 7--tt

Don't foret to call at W. V. Otto's for
Christmas goods. Beautiful ahrotnos given
to customers. 2T South Main street.

12 16-t- f

a wm iii
Drops Twenty-Si- x Feet From

:t Roof.

NOT SERIOUSLY INJURED.

A Wealthy Farmer of Inn's Grove
Illmx-i- r of the Menial Colt by

Taking it Done of I.illldiiutlm .lerniun
Fni. the Victim.

Frank Watklns, a Mahanoy City young
man employod by T. C. Waters, tho East
Lloyd strcot roofer, bad a narrow oscapo
from very serious and perhaps fatal inurics
at ti'O incandescent oloctrio light station,
corner of Bowers and Lloyd strcots, this
afternoon.

Watklns and Mr. Wators' son, Iiarvoy,
wcro engaged in putting a now tin roof on
tho statlou when a ropo which held tho
ladders forming a foothold for tho young
men suddenly parted.

Tho shock sent Watklns Sliding down tho
slanting roof and ho wont over tho edge,
landing upon ills feet 011 the wooden pave-

ment, a drop of about 20 feet. Harvoy
Wators was not as near the edgo of tho roof
and succeeded in saving himself from a fall

After landing upon his foot Watklns fell
in a heap. It was at first thought ho had
been badly injured, but ho was only suffering
from tho shock. IIo did not become uncon-
scious and almost immediately started to
walk away from the place, hut ho was picked
up by friends and carried to Mr. Waters'
homo at the comer of Lloyd and White
streets. Tho young man sustained no frac
tures and nothing moro than a soreness for 11

day or two is expectod.

Tho celebrated B. & II. Biuquet Lamps
Onyx tables, finished In gold and sllvor,
at Holderman's,

THE INSTITUTE CLOSING.
Fourth IyH HonhIou lrmuneutj CertllL

riltn Committee Klfcteit.
Prof. F. H. Green, Miss Carrio Myers,

superintendent of the Millcrsvillo Model
school, and Dr. L O. Lyte, principa1 of the
Millcrsvillo Normal school, woro tho lecturers
at the fourth day's session of tho Schuylkill
County Toachers' Institute at Pottsvillo
yesterday Tho subjects wore "Literature,"
"Naturo Study," "Five Normal Steps iu
Instruction," "Tho Greatest Grammar
Losson," "I'rimary Geography" and "How
tho Public School Develops Character."

At tho clojo of the afternoon session the
Institute balloted for members of the perma
nent certifioato committee. Tho voto for the
several candidates was as fellows, tho first
five named having received tho highest num
ber of votes wero declared elected: Miss Anna
Iv. Brown. St. Clair, 393; W. F. Kutaer,
Llewollyn. 330; E. J. O'Djnnell, Butler, 32!);
Livingstono Seltzer, Palo Alto, M. J.
Ilrltt, Shenandoah, 2SID; O. D. Potery, Orwigs-burg- ,

201; II. G Duukelborger, Tremont, 19a;
S. II. Clair, Ashland, 18; Peter M. Keeny,
Pinegrove, h". J. II. Winter, Cressona, 75.

The Institute closes No announce-
ment has been made as to tho next place for
holding it, but It is understood that it will
romain at Pottsvillo. The matter is ontlroly
In tho hands of County Superintendent Weiss.
It is discretionary with him whether he will
let the teachers voto on tbo question, or make
the appointment himself. As no other towns
have thus far nvid application for tho Insti-

tute it is probable that Mr. Weiss will exorciso
his discretion by naming Pottsvillo as tho
place.

Something New.
Before buying natural llowers or wax-wor- k

for funeral offerings call aud see the lovely
metallic wreaths, crosses, etc. They are beau-

ties, and cheap too. Will novor fade. At
Mrs. M. F. Schmidt's, 107 North Jardin street,
Shenandoah. Also an immense line of holiday
goods in tin, agate hardware, etc

A
Editor Herald: I desire to inform the

public that I am solo proprietor of tho "City
Trausfer" outfit and that the story circulated
by other expressmen that a partnership
exists is untrue.
12 22 It Lotus F. IIafnisr.

Hear In Alluri
John A. Reilly's is the place to get the
purest wines aud liquors, best beer and ales
and finest brands of cigars.

Chiittmas l'oultry.
We have just received a oarload of dressed

poultry, which includes fine grade chickens,
ducks, geese and turkeys. Also a quantity of
rabbits, which will be sold at wholesale and
retail at remarkably low prices. Send your
orders to Shenandoah Lumber & Feed Com.
pany, Limited, 208 East Coal street, Shenan
doah.

Tberoare many common ttnlmenU sold but
there is onl v one great rala cure for all lorms
ot Sprains, Cuts, Bruises and all bodily pain.
Its name is lied Flag Oil. jjohu jd cents.
Sold at P. P. D. Klillnr Drug More.

Wutoh for It.
Look for the story "Old Uncle Bill" in

issue of the Hir.vld.

The reason why Amies A Oil Liniment Is

so popular with the Indies is bees use It not
only is very healing and soothing but its odor
is not at all offensive. lm

I'I'.ltSONAI..

Michael Malono is down with tho grlppo.
' Oscar Goho is suIVoring from the grippe.

William Derr spent yostorday at Pottsvillo.
Silas lloll'nwglc, of Lakeside, was a town

visitor.
P. D. Holms, of Pottsville, was In town

yesterday.
Miss Ilattle Jouos has returnod from

Bloomsburg.
James Conkloy spent this afternoon at

Mahanoy City.
Fonlmoro Coopor, of Mahanoy City, was in

town yostorday.
Charles Smith, of Mahanoy City, was In

town yesterday afternoon.
Richard Ogdon is in town to spend the

holiday with his relatives.
Councilmcn A. D. QaWo and Jamos Kane

aro down with the grippo.
John Campbell has como homo from college

0 spend tho holiduys.
Fames Iloaton, formetly of town and now

of Pituton, is visiting friends hero.
Gcorgo It. Pattorson, of Lewistown, was a

visitor to this placo yesterday.
William Douahue, formorly of town and

now of Glou City, is tho guost of town
friends.

Superintendent Edward Iteoso is confined
to his homo in Cctitralia by a sovcro attack
of grippo.

John it. Jones, of North Jardin street, is
recovering from pnouniouia and is ablo to
lcavo his bed.

Martin Larkin, of tho Lurkin House, anil
Jacob Herald, of tho National House,
Shamokin, wero In town yesterday.

John It. Coyle, Esq., loft town this morning
for Now York City, where he will spend the
holidays with relativos.

Michael Muldoon, ono of tho cmployos In
the treasury department at Washington, is iu
town to spend tho holidays with his relatives.

Chief of Polico O'Hara says his wife is
steadily recovering from tho illnoss which
threatened her life during tho first part of
this week.

Thomas Bcllls has returned from Philadel
phia, much lmprovod in health aftor sovoral
weeks' treatment In ono of tho hospitals of
that city.

John J. Mouagnan, one of tho Inspectors of
Immigration at PhiladelplUa, arrived in
town lait oveuing and will romain horo with
his family until aftor tho holidays.

A GIRARDVILLE MAN.
Horn Cruntt-Kye- Hut Hail Them .Straight

ened ettf-rluy- .

James Dean, a drlvor in thn mlniwi mhn
lives on Second struct, (Jirardvillo, was born
ero8-oyc- d. A year ago, when l)r. J. Harvey
Jloore was in Pottsville, he determined to
havo them straightened, but nut it mr until
the last few days of tho doctor's slay, when
thero were such crowds calling on Dr. Mooro
that he found he was too late. When h n HAW

the doctor was to visit this region again and
mat no olty would be visited but Shenandoah,
110 knew that the doctor's advertimmnnt
meant just what it said, so he oame iu last
night and called on the doctor at his office in
tho Forguson House, who onerated on bi
by his painless method, making it straight iii
lees time than it takes to tell It. Mr. nan
says it did not hurt a bit and is very grateful
to the doctor.

A Hitriculii.
A second hand piano In flni oloai nnu.

WU1 be sold very oheap. This is a bargain.
Wilde's music store, 2S North Main stroct.

The KUte.liirixl.
Thelvorites will hold their

fod in Ferguson's theatre on Monday
(Christuus Day). There will be comnnllttnn.
by choirs, glee parties, quartettes and soloists
in tns morning anil afternoon for over $C0O
in cash prlzss, and iu the evening a cmn.i
concert will be given by all the competitors.
Keservcu seats are on sale at Klrlin's druir
store.

Tho largest stock and best eond At. Inweat
prices, at Holderman's jewelry store, corner
Main and Lloyd streets.

Opens t,

The fair of the Columbia Hose
will open iu Bobbins' onera hons tn.n!!,.
The hall has been elaborately decorated and
will be a great resort duriug the holiday-seaso-

The Grant Baud will give a concert
eveiy night. Don't miss tills felr.

- -

Wanders' one deaen $8 oabineta fortl. V
Oor. Centre and Market Sis., Pottsville.

1 lm

Bingslir haadreds of styles at Holderman's.

o o go
Will buy a
Hundred pound bag ot

ridc of Lehigh
Flouruaranttsd as good as

Home told at K.'Aind

$Q.QQ Will buy Goldabafot Dust Flou.

Bestgnour male for ths money.

122 North Jardin Street


